Investigation of controlling factors on toxic metal leaching behavior in municipal solid wastes incineration fly ash.
Municipal solid wastes incineration (MSWI) fly ash has drawn worldwide attention for its substantial annual generation capacity and high toxic metals leachability. Although many factors have been shown to affect the leachability of metals in fly ash, the controlling factors, which guide the selection of appropriate risk reduction method, remain unclear. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of the two most important factors, total metal content, and remaining alkaline substances of MSWI fly ash, on the leaching behavior of toxic metals. In this work, a series of leaching tests and sequential extraction procedures were performed for seven fly ash samples collected from one MSWI plant. Results show that particulate size distribution, morphology, and mineralogy of all samples are similar, indicating the effects of these properties on metal leaching behavior can be ignored. In leaching tests, although the leaching behavior in terms of metal species and concentration levels vary as expected, only the leachate Pb concentration in four samples (up to 17.32 mg/L) exceeds the threshold in Chinese regulation (0.25 mg/L). The variation of the leachate Pb concentration is not consistent with the change of the total Pb concentration in fly ash. Further correlation analysis evidences that the acid-soluble Pb, which is highly correlated to the calcium content of fly ash, dominates the concentration of leachate Pb. Notably, when the addition of lime is about 1.5 times over the theoretical value, the concentration of leachate Pb would exceed the threshold regardless of the total Pb concentration in fly ash. Overall, this study demonstrates that the remaining alkaline substances (mainly calcium-bearing compounds), rather than the total content of metals, are the controlling factor of metal leaching behavior in fly ash. Thus, strategies to delicately optimize the quantity of lime addition in acid gas purification process should be considered to minimize MSWI fly ash environmental risks in the future.